THE HOLY AND WONDERWORKING UNMERCENARIES CYRUS AND JOHN

Exapostelaria

Byzantine Chant Tone 3
Special Melody: Thou who as God adornest

1. O right-eous John and Cy-rus,
2. O all-ex-tolled The-o-to-kos,

we sin-ners all have thee in truth

ye won-der-work-ing stars of light,

heal ye our souls and bod-ies

as our de-fense and pro-tec tion;

from ev-ry ail-ment and dis-ease,

con-cil-i-ate Thy Son for us,

since ye re-ceived from the Lord God

that He might hear our en-treat ies,

the grace to heal the

O thou di- vine ly

af-flic-ted.

graced Maid-en.